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畋 ~Chahl.lan,

At 1he outse1 I Ⅵ注s⒒ to extend, on behalf of the Chinese goverlmen1 our
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ch缸manship of the Gr。up of77this year。 I would also ⒒ke to congratu1ate

Yemen on assun1ing the ohainmanship for the year2010。

M⒈ Cha1.Ⅱlan,

The world“ sti11h the grip ofthe丘 nancial crisis。 Issueo suCh as dimate ohange,
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Goals,the High-level Meeting on Aiican Deve1opment,the Followˉ
up

Intemationa1 ConferenGe on Financin‘

Financia1 and EconolFlic Crisis and
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din匝culties together through unhy and cooperation。 In this prOGess,the Group of

77has p1ayed an e旺ective role and defc血 碰ed the interests of developing cou殂 tries。

Under the cOmplicated and diffkcu1t situa碱 o血 noW,the Group of77and China are

faced w⒒缸greater Cha11enges。 In this corlnecti◎ n,I would like to put壬 orward the

fo11owing proposals on the work that the Group of77and Chi血 a can do in the

days to co血 e:

First,strengChe殂 coord血 ato盘 to safeg娘 ar遇 the common interests of deVelo亚 殂g

cOu殂tries。 U狃血y and mutua1understanding is OLlr fl血 e trad⒒ion and virtue。 It is

prOved tha1so long as we bearin Ⅱ讧nd our lo血g-teHn and overa11interests,and

properly address our disputes,we will be ab1e to speak ill one voice,imcrease our

in盘ue血Ge and defend our cO【 rkrrlon interests im naaJor deve1opment and

e扭vironxFlental issues such as the worl涩 eco血om~y,trade, flnance, e⒔ ViroFlment,

an遇 conflguradon of the developrnent syste觎 。 lJnder the GuⅡent extreme1y

dⅡⅡcu1ta血d Cha11enging circurrkstances, it is a11the more important for us to

con饭nue our efforts to strengthen coordi血 a饭o血 and comrrkumicado且 ,respect eac⒒

othe△ seek common grou血 d while shd诫ng砬Ⅲ犴ences,and jon hands in

weather1ng the cr1s1s。

seGo血d,make foGused eα orts and give top prior讯y to resolVing issues of overa⒒

knportanGe that are of concem to developing countries。 Developing countries are

not to b1ame for the c⒒ rrent devc1opment orisis,but they are the biggest vicdms

of the crisis。  Our greatest comcem nOw iS to promote development, defuse the

crisis,achievc the⒈淫DGs,and embark oΩ 龅e traGk of sustainable developme血 t。

We should keep up our e珏 orts, sustaim the good morrkentt】 m that1he Un“ ed

Nations has gathered in addressing the 盘趾ancia1 crisis, climate change and

proFxlotion of sustainable developme酞 ,and take an active part i血 and steer the

⒒egotiatioms and dia1ogue on isstles such as the盘 殂ancial crisis,climate change,

WTO Doha Round, and the L「 N refo13Ⅱark i血 the fleld of development. We must

fIrmly defend the right to development an涩 t血e growing space of developing

cOunCries。

Thrd,strengkhen dialogue with碱 her partners and Work together to overcOme the

溆ffnc刂lties we are facing。 No∞呶 tγ is iFrlxFku血e from the multiple implications

and serious challenges brought about by t⒗ e ctIrrent盘【lancia1crisis,food crisis,

clk⒙ate change and other problerns。  Simcere cooperation9 closer contacts and

ⅡR贼ual support are the only way to overcoFrle thc difflcu1ties。 We should bu⒒d om

a限嫂 give play to the role of the globa1 deⅤ eloplrkent partnership, promote

North-south dialogue an波 Gooperatio殂,tlrge developed cORntries to fulf111their

cornXrl妣ments and obligadoms by i殂 creasing t缸 e ODA, reducing or exempting



debts,opening market and promoting technology transfer。 We shou1d1make the

best use ofthe positive rnomenCum gathered uhrough the]Ι ighˉ level Event on1he

MDGs,the Fo11ow-up Intemational Conference on Fimancing for]Deve1opmen1
and the LrN Conference on Fimancial and EcOnomic Crisis and Its Impact on

Development。  We should continue to mobⅡ ize the political vˇ Ⅱl and varlous

resources, and promote the imple龅 enta碱on of the intemadonal conse血 sus and

coFrkα蛀tments on deVe1opment cooperat宜 o殂。

Fourth,deepen south-south cooperation。 south-Soud1cooperatiom embodies the

spirit of equali变 %mutua1respec1mutua1beneflt and mutua1assistanoe。 It is an

important rneans￡ or developimg cOuntries to achieVe common development。 We
should continue our efforts to draw on our respec伍 Vρ advantages and strengths,

and explore ways to deepen Southˉ soukh cooperatiom,indud讪 鬯 strengthening the

Goordinatio血  and cooperation with the Non-Aligned Movement。  We should

CoF1tinuously improve the level and depth of Southˉ south cooperation。

M⒈ Cha1man,

Consohdating and strengthening un⒒y and coopera伍on w⒒h other deⅤ eloping

countries is always the basic starting point of China’ s diplomacy, and an

i【nportant compoⅡ e血t of China’ s all-di置nensioned cooperation with other

countries。 In recent years,China has increased input in and enoched the壬 oI...s of

its cooperation l、
`【

o`⒒h other developing countries。 ChiIlese President Hu Jintao and

PreⅡ蛀er Wen Jiabao have successively put forward hnportant measures for

strengthening cooperation and achieving cornlnon development whh developing

countries。 China is sti11under the serious impact of the flnancial crisis now,but

the Chinese leaders have made unequivooal oolrmitments to assisting other

develophg countries。 China wm№11ow饶⑩ugh on伍e measures to help Afr忆 an

cOuntr始 s allllounCed at犰e Be屯 ing summ妣 of the Fomm on Chna-Afr忆a

Cooperation,conthue to make efforts withim its capacity to hcrease assistance to

Africa,reduce or cance1debts for African countries,expand trade and investment,

and enhance pragmatic cooperation w⒒ h An。 ca。 we、
^`i11also continue to proⅤ

ide

assistance as we can to other deve1oping counCries Within the framework of

South-sou灶1 cooperatiom, including grant, debt reⅡ e免  and trade-oriented

ass1stance。

ML Chε 1iII土 lan,

As a developing country whh a l弼 ge popula饭 o殂,China is faced with the task of

speeding up its own developme1r]1】 t。 Chi⒙aw⒒l consistendy pursue the openimg
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countries Ⅱ1contributing to the development of a world of greater haHnony and

prosperi、、

Thank you,Mr。 ChE1iIl·⊥an。


